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EXPECTED THAT HE WlUi nETinE

•from police force this

afterxoox. = . ':\u25a0\u25a0'<>: t

•vixe;out of:that;xumber?will

'". '\u25a0-_ :-:''•\u25a0'.. yOT TOTKIS THE

FUTURE, v.

TIO.\, HOWEVER, CLOSES I*
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HARXOTTt ,\ ri$>*'!"

PRESIDEXT ,tASKS; READERS
TWO SIDES TO TALK

WITHHIM.

CONFERENCE; HTp^MORROWf DEYER^STURNED '.:. DOWAfcWELL-AUTHENTICATEDRUMOR REGISTRATION ENDS iHERE;

He and His Delegation Qnlt Canvcs

tlon inHigh Dadgeom, (^r~»j
The Captain/ However, - Refuses to

Deny or Confirm, lt. \u25a0

-
\u25a0:

,3lr.!Roosevelt; Will"Appeal for Peace

-
InPublic Interest. ; \u25a0\u25a0

Xiiie Thousand put of Twelve Thou-
, '!" -
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sand. Whites Q,nalllleC .•:.';.;,

•; , . THK WEATHER^ j'
!WASHINGTOK. October . ] —Forecast :
AMrtfnla—Fair Thursday and Friday;

JiKht r.orth winds.; '

Xorth Carolina-Fair Thursday and
Friday, except showers In extreme west
portion Friday; ;light;north to north-
lael winds.

'
,*

The vroather Jn Richmond yesterday
«ra» warm and fair. The range of the
plspalch llicrmomotor. was- as follows:

iSTATK OF THERMOMETER
6 A. M. ........... fiS
9 A. M. TO

12^ M. .- 65
8 P. M. si
6.I\ M. .74

12 Night . ...l G5 COLER AT. HEADi OF TXCKETVHORRORS OF "
FUEIi

and that:some! lnteresting.- changes \may
be expected. '...; '.\u25a0'J["^'T C;:-'// \;"::'-r':\"': :̂:.--''
• ;;::Grand Jnrj-. Takeif .-ReceHM^ •\u25a0;"

iThe ;special grand jury,;which;has ;been
\u25a0pjobinjr alleged i"crbokedriess" - inTmunici-
pal affairs; reconvened yesterday morn-
Ing at 11;o1o1oclock,;'and J after;being;infses-
sion'- until ':_ about -2^o o'clock, ;were;ad-
journed again at their,own request "until
tb-mbrrow' morning at 11 o'clock.;; The
Sre^t?st secrecy is;maintained ;concerning
the work of the; grand jury.'and Itis abso-,
lutely impossible: to "secure^any ihfbrma-.
tion as; to what tthe. results of;the -ih-
qu iry.wi11 be. ;Why) thelgrand juryasked
for another recess can not be conjectured,
Hnl9?s more time -is needed' f^r the' pre-
paration of the ;report that has been
promised'to the public.:Itishot expected
that. there willbe any further indictments,
bu t

*
fully;as much •interest attaches to the

forthcoming report asif there were going
to be wholesale iindictments,

jThe witnesses before the jury yesterday
•were •Messrs. «v,. V. Meredith,. T.B. Hicks,
and C. Manning, Jr.;No witnesses have
been summoned for Saturday; morning,
and. it.is expected that the jury will;be
ready then for final adjournment.

Mean temperature .. ............ 702-3

MINIATURE AT.MAKAC.
October 2, 1D02.-.

Sun ri5e5........ \u25a0: HIGH TIDE.
Sun sets .....5:53 jMorning 4:50
Moon'5et5:.. ......... |Evening .... 5:01

New Regintration, OrS43;0rS43; Old Resia-

tration, IS,7Gs— Decrease in White-

Voters," 3,255;* Decrease in!Xnmber

Iof Segro Voters, .s,667— "Ward. To-

tals^ Compared
—

-Interesting .Dis-

cloWnres Made by Compntatlon,

TOTALQ\ REGISTRATIOX
-

HALVED.

Believed Tlint One of These Veteran

Officers Will Be Chosen to Succeed

Snnpendocl Cnptnin
—

Mcnilicrd of

\u25a0 the Force Enprngrcd in Gnnipaiern-"

ins-Grand .Tarr Adjonriis Until

KridnyMorninsr.
""" . '."- .'\u25a0' \.

SHIXBEnCER VERSUS . JETER

Platform Advocate* Ifatlonal Owbw»

-
\u25a0 ship And Operation of the Anthra*

; cite ,Coal 3llnea, by the' Exerdae •!
\u25a0 tlia

'
Rlsht of Eminent Oomai^

With Jnst Compensation :to OwT

;- crs—Dennnciatioit of Mono»oll«»»

Chief Executive "Will Set Forth.- „ \u25a0 ... :^ . ... \u25a0..-_
, - -. - -- ""

"J.
- "

These, :and "Will ITrj^c.'Hi.H Hearer*

to Open tlie Mines and Snpply the

Demand for Coal-r-PossihleSnKires-.

tion of Temporary Arrnngeinent to

Title Over Cold";-Weather. -\u25a0.'.-,- ; \u25a0'.-\u25a0 :-.

Made Assistant Cashier of the Flrxt
'. Nntionnl Bank.
,J. ,C. .Joplin,' who -has been paying-
teller.: for-the 'First ".National: Bank for
a ,number.^of years, was yesterday pro-
moted" to. assistant; cashier. Mr. Joplin
dqe3 ;not:.succeed

- any- one, as the posi-
tion was created :for him. ;
IMr. "Walter Kidd was appointed to till
the. vacancy caused by. the promotion of
Mr. Joplin. .Mr. Kidd has been with the
bank, some time, ,'and" is considered a
valuable employee.

MR. JOPLIN PROMOTED.

M'CULLOUGH GOVERNOR.

;-:-\u25a0 NEW REGISTRATION. ,, .
White. ..1...... ............ s....9,093

Colored" '..".;.:.""...."-.;.......... ... 760

Total ...... ...:......... .... .9,843

OLD REGISTBATION. -: .
White ........ .'... .12,338

C010red: ....... '"'..:/:...' .... 6,427

Total .'........ • ••...... .18,765

Decrease in white registration. ..13,255
Decrease in colored registration. .'. .5,667

Elected Chief Executive of Vermont
hy S .ate Ijcgislntrirc- \u25a0

MONTEPLIER, VT.V October 1.-Gen.
John C. McCullough,* of Bennington, has
been elected Governor of Vermont, by the
State Legislature.

"
He "was the Republi-

can candidate who failed of election at
the polls becaiiso he did" not carry,a ma-
jority of trie votes. '. "

DILY-TEISTDRESJHW

issued, to-day, itI? the nope;bf|the;Presltj
deiit:ahdl his;advisers ithat \iUwill'be jeft,
fective. •-\u25a0•\u25a0;

' ' •
h

-.
fectiyeV JustihowA-n? ;one c311c311 8^
there ;is \u25a0aisuggestion iof;a tempornry ar- \u25a0.

rangement ;whichTiWill?tide :ioyer^tte's'coldj
weather. Itiisstated by-ia ]inemberiot 4ha:
cabinet that 'UhereiIs' nofpoliticaljpurposej
in}:this"effort^bnt^tiat*4th^Pr^denV-^
moved \u25a0 to]exert*his-'influence _"ablelyiinMhe;
interests^ of^th^pe6pler^^ ;r> v^""^ > "\u25a0

% POLITICS^AS? A/MOTIVE., ,:< -
iIn"other; attempts.^ it

;is;said, )the opera-
tors felt'that'pblitl^wereithe most'prom-^
inent mbtive7S:lnithlsT effort ithies story^l3:
revived of'the jsettlemeht

;bf;the~strik"e'Of;
1900^!.Th^;operatbrsVclaim;thatvwhen:thati
strikeIwasisettled^uhderjlpresslof poll-;

tical exigency.': thel: settlement fpaved 'the:
'way' for3, tbTe ipreseht strike.;;;lt ;is alsw;

•that '-
the.miners ";have" hoped;that

political Influence Vwbuld'again be exert-1
cd v:inV'their3:behalf,o and;Ithe- operators;
compelled ;to;;to; make^further^cohcesslbns.?
The efforts of.(Senators .Quay and -Pen- :
rose. ;of Pennsylvania:^Senator :;Platt.^of
NevcyYork, and :Governor -Stone, of Pennf
sylvania," have ibeen" pointed to as,a verl-.
ficatlon :•of:>the; claim of;tne operators/
All;s this.. they say. is- due .to the: settle-
ment-which was made In10CO. \u0084-\u25a0 ;;.; ; s :

\u25a0 All these various questions have been
discussed; in' thepast^few days,rthe legat'situation, and the power '• of the President
in the "premises, and ittwas]felt that the
President would do"more by^bringing- the
two; parties than in any other
way.]-'There cwill :be none but principals
present

"
on Friday's Jmeeting.

Itis true that Friday is Cabinet day, and
11 "o'clock the hour "appointed ifor .the
meeting of the Vcoal;magnates. ;Is 4the
hour for the assembling of the;Cabinet.
but';accor.ilng' to the present tmderstand-
ihg the..Cabinet meeting will-De post-
poned:." The purpose of the President

:
is

plainly-to relieve the:invited guests from
,the feeling of -reserve that might

"
natu-

rally;be created iif «.ney appeared before
;thei.-:entire /Cabinet, .including some ex-
ceedingly clever lawyers, whom the coat
p.eoplemight' notcare to meet:in abusl-
ness-way. .in .the; absence of.their, own
legal '.''\u25a0 advisers. -' So ;.-' the ';absence ".of the
Cabinet will give 'the President ah ;opporr
tunlty to do. just what,he wants, namely
to have; a gpod.heart-to-heart 'talk^wlfn
the .operators and Mr. Mitchell. ;to" in-
duce them to talk to each other freely
and soberly, and finally to"agree -If pos-
slble • to make .concessions ori' each .side,
which "will terminate the strike, and. at

(CONTINUED ON SEVENTH PAGE) •

PROF. MILES' VIEWS.
Thinks Those Who Have Fi-

\u25a0•. nal Decision Should Be U
'.-•"

'
Untrammelled, y"

"

Proposed Druggists' Corribi-
; nation Not'An As-

sured Fact.

1- _--. .Raclford, Va., via East Rad rord.
'October 1, 1002.

To' the Editor, of the Dispatch:- ,
Ifthe spirit back of the resolutions of

the Richmond alumni is nothing but loy-_

alty to the "University. Ihave no fault
to find with; them. Then ;at {least«it is
only a matter of judgment as to whether
the policy 'ls "foreign" or "detrimental,"

and from all I^can jiulge^from the report

of the proceeding, it was,not a very good
atmosphere in which to form a clear and
accurate bplnion;as"to- the':be3t .policyrfor.
the -growth 'arid*usefulness of ';the "Uni-
versity. 'It seems- to.me ithat; the men
who

*

have the full
- responsibility.- of,';the

final decision Hn-suchi'matters; should be
left runtrammeled by resolutions of 'this
kind." \u25a0 -.: " -:"-'"'- \u25a0:----; '-. ;:'-,-\u25a0- "V:-\

•' '
\u25a0 , GEORGE .W. MILES.

:The above was received by the Dispatch'
last night in'response to a telegramask-
ing Professor Miles.to make ,a statement
concerriing the. action of the Richmond
alumni of: thepUniversity Tuesday night.-

SHIP COMBINE CHARTERED
AT TRENTON, ;N.J.

The registration under the hew. Consti-
tution, ended at 9 o'clock last night, and
the boards of registrars adourned a_fter
sitting

'
fifteen days, dividing" their :time

between the different precincts of -their
respective wards.
:The- total number of names entered on
the books is held by some to be slightly

disappointing. The number has been re-
duced half,.or over eight thousand. The
larger, part, of this difference is. in.the
colored vote. Only 760 succeeded in quali-r

fying under, the new Constitution, .'and
had their names entered on the registra-

tion books, while under the:registration

held in IS9B. during the Bryan campaign,

6.427 colored citizens registered 'and -voted
in November election following, v j

This remarkable fallingoff of 5,667 negro
voters will be .a revelation. Each regis-
trar was chosen after careful * considerar
tion. and all were tried men,- who were
honorable, .and -gave the negro every
Chance allowed by :the-law, which -was
stretched at times to let ".' them through,
and :y"et-'.' only 700 measured up to; the
standard required. The figures are start-
ling—7oo against 6,427—but they speak for
themselves. ! . \u25a0

The white men did not show up as" well
as_ wasv

_ expected.
**

Several
'

thousand
names are ;dropped

*
from 'the' old regis-

tration books. Much of1 this 'decrease can
be- accounted for:on-..:the.-score',of', change
of residence." Mariy^'men...did;not' take
the, trouble to register. There" were some
'who -would "have Jhad to -qualify under
the understanding clause, and feared to
stand the" test, but there were very few.. In Jackson "Ward.

\u25a0 In Jackson Ward ,the negroes ..made' a
fight, and the better class showed up well.
They were respectful and courteous: to
the registrars, and applied for registra-
tion like law-abiding citizens. The only
difficulties which arose was with the Ig-
norant class, who repeatedly applied and
were each time turned down.

- . - -
;The total/number of names entered on
the books in the October, .1896, election'
was 18.765. .When tne books closed last
(CONTINUED ON SEVENTH PAGE.)

AGAINST LIQUOR MEN

.The proposed" merger of the retail drug-
gists, it is said, will include, probably not
more than ten stores. \u25a0 Mr. T. -A.-Miller
would say nothing: last night, but"; the
impression was broadcast' that the drug-
gists would sell their stock outright, and
not combine simply to keep up prices
and do away with competition. The com-
bination, according to the, plan, will take
over the stock, the inventory of which
is now progressing, and a. stock .com-
pany • will be formed. :Each druggist en-
tering, the merger will"have , the privi-.
lege of subscribing to this stock, in which
event the druggist ;will become manager
of one of the branches." ."After

'
a two

years' trial the salary.. afterwards will
be fixed according -to.

-
the..volume

"
<>f

business done.by the • individual• branches^
'The proposed^ combination may serious-
ly.affect'.the..trade,hn."the wholesale- dis-
trict, as it 'is intimated that' the com-
pany,, if/ formed, 'will purchase its. sup-
plies direct from the large manufacturers,
thus cutting -out; the middle men.; For
this "reason some

-
opposition and a re-

tarding influence- will possibly develop
among the wholesale druggists. -..

While a large number of the retail men
are reported • to have been approached
with \u25a0- the view ,of combining, many aca
averse to, the idea and 1hold distinctly
aloof, preferring to;retain their individu-
ality.,

- -- -' '•. . r
- '. " • •- It,'is believed in drug circles that this

combination is by no means anjsassured
fcict: that options only

-
have Seen ob-

tained, and very little information will
be brought to lightuntil the plans of.the
merger take more, definite shape. No one
mentioned in the deal: can bo found to
make any statement, which silence is in-
dicative that the whole merger is yet <in
an embryonic form. . -

WERE SECRETLY MARRIED.
Rules Issued Against Sunday
'•, Law-Breakers— To. Be

Tried This Month. \u25a0

There was
-
a well •-defined

v;rumor, last
night that Captain James B. Angle, now
under suspension, had written his'resigna-

tion as a' member of the, police force, or
woiilddo so to-day in advance of the reg-

ular monthly meeting of the -Board "of
Police Commissioners this .afternoon.. .;

Diligent inquiry on the part of the Dis-
patch, traced this rumor' to a source,

which in the. past, has been found.; to be
almost unerringlj- accurate. This "source,

it may be well to state, is oiitside the
police department. •

-
To verify this rumor, "the city editor of

the Dispatch addressed, a' personal' note

to Captain Angle at his home, on west
Clay street, last night. In reply..to the
paper's request for confirmation or denial
of tho report. Captain Angle replied: ."
,"To the Dispatch:

"Ihave. nothing to say for publication.

(Signed.)
"J. B. ANGLE."

Conferred With His Family.

The refusal of Captain Angle to deny

the rumor' is'taken to indicate its correct-

ness. Before replying to the Dispatch.
Captain Angle conferred for some, time
with members of, his family. This con-

ference, however, was in the privacy of

the home circle.
Assuming the rumor to be true—and,the

probabilities are all that .way— the next
question that arises is, will the board ac-

cept the resignation? It is believed the
commissioners would., for the reason,

among others, that it would relieve them

of the responsibility" of formulating and

substantiating specifications in support of
the charge. \u25a0

Fill<he Vacancy.

In tile event that the resignation Is
accepted it is believed that- the vacancy

will be
-
filled by the. election -of either

Sergeant J. P,. Jeter: .who is Jit present

acting. captain of the First District, or to
Sergeant J. F. Shinberger. who is" on spe-
cial duty in the office.of Major Howard,

at the City Hall. The chances are be-
lieved to be in favor of Sergeant Shinber-
ger. ...

Both of these officers are considered
among the best on the force. Sergeant

Jeter received his appointment to the
force soon after the war and on July 1.
ISSI. he. was made sergeant. During the
war between the States" he served with
honor in the Ninth Virginia regiment.

He was born in Amelia county on May

15. 1837.;
Sergeant Shinberger was elected to the

police, force on March, ISSO, and in 1895
he was made sergeant, after acting ser-
geant for about twelve years. He, too
was a Confederate soldier, serving in sev-
eral commands with credit to himself and
the cause. He has been on detailed
duty since march, 1894. There is probably

not a finer man on the force.

Other Chnnjares Expected.

That there is a belief among the offi-

cers and inembers of the police force,

that heads will be chopped off. is demon-

strated by the fact that there is a general
campaign on foot for promotion. Tne
sergeants are looking after any vacancies
that may be created above them, and the
privates for any promotion. to the rank of
sergeant or acting sergeant. A number
of city officials have been approached with
requests to look out for members who are
seeking promotion. In many cases citi-
zens are canvassing for their friends on

Danville Surprised to Hear of the
AVcdtling.

DANVILLE,VA., October I—(Special.)
The announcement was made here to-day
of the marriage of Mr. T." B. Anderson
and Miss Lucy Glover, which took place
at Pelham, N. C. last December. Miss
Glover moved here from Roanoke several
years ago with her uncle, and when her.
uncle moved back to the Magic City a few,
months ago the young lady elected to re-
main here, though no intimation was giv-
en that she was a bride. The relatives
and friends of the couple had been kept
in the dark as to the marriage and were
as much surprised as the general public
when the event, was made known.

:GENERAL
New York stock market shows a ten-

Sohcy towards settling down into a nor-
Tial condition— —Higher, prices rule on the
Chicago Board of Trade, with provisions

{\u25a0specially strong Admiral Jouett, is
3ead President <loing well Father
kills son iii family row at Mitchellsville,

Venn. Southern railway charter in Mis-
sissippi is approved by Governor Longino"

Proposition for . further negotiations
'ookihg to arbitration made by. 'striking

street" car men at New Orleans— TPresi-
(icnt • invites \u25a0• conference to-morrow in
Washington of.coal mine owners and lead-
rrs of mme 'workers, with a view to end-
ing the strike— General John C. McCul-
longh olectpd Governor of. Vermont by

State Legislature— Rev. Dr. J. \u25a0 William
Jones elected secretary of Confederate

Memorial Association to succeed General
L"nderwood Pershing captures most of
iho Macin Moro forts— —Ship combine is
incorporated at Trenton. N. J., as the. In-
ternational" Mercantile Marine Company,
with an '-authbriod capital of ?120.0»),0<JO
—New York Democratic convention is
strenuous^ -but harmoniously.; Cole
being the nominee, for Governor, and Dev-
ery being given, the grand bounce Ten-
nf ssee<. Georgia, and South Carolina Rail-
way Company is chartered 'in -Atlanta

—-
Georgia election passes off quietly, no or-
(ranized opposition being made to Demo-
cratic ticket-

—
Candler defeats Ross for

place on Supreme Court bench Dan
Dougherty Is knocked out by Tommy
FHtz, and the mpn Then, hug and kiss \u25a0

Body of young L>anish woman found in
New York: coroner believes she was
Urnnjrlod to death— Trustees of Peabody

Educational Fund hold tlieir forty-

rrst meeting in New York
Peabody Fund trustees meet. Dr. Curry
Is re-elected general agent, and is author-
ized to appoint an assistant British-
American Tobacco Company, 'Limited,
ivlth capital; of $30,000,000. is repistercrl

it Somerset House, London Military

GSfcnoeuvrea at Fort -Riley. fine as a spec-
tarfe, and valuable as an object lesson to
National Guard-:— Sharkey pleads not
guilty to indictment for alleged murder.
of Fish Evan P. Howell is nominated
for Mayor of"Atlanta——Son. of former

Senator Thurston "attempts suicide, in St:
jjOl,is Dr. L. F. Garvin. of Cumberland.
Is nominated for Governor by the Demo-
crats of Rhode Island— Stage-coach hold
up in New York State turns out to have
heon a/ joke.' '\u25a0\u25a0"• ;

VIRGINIA. .*
Campaign'" to open In Tenth District at

Lexington - next' Monday—
—

Big fire, in
Chase City——Operators along the Rich-
mond, Fredericksbu rg and Potomac line
receive jincren.se in w;iges New camp of
Confederate veterans organized at Chat-
ham,- Ya.

——
J. Thompson Russell,, of

Richmond, and Miss Mary Priddy. wed-
drd in Prince Edward Newport News
Shipbuilding Company get contract to
build new battleship Suicide in Peters-
burg of Miss Victoria Drake—

—
Total reg-

ißtratioir in Roanoke about half-
—

Hamp-
ton negroes, refused registration, willap-
poal-to Judge Blackstone. and will make
test case if refused Reported offer of
f2.000.WX) for Norfolk and Southern rail-
road : denied

—
-Eagle Shoe Factory will

remain .in Frcdericksburg— Deaths: Mr.
John W; Goss. near Charlottesville; Mr.
Lawrence Hammar... Mrs. Ellen Grant,
Winchester; Richard 11. Westmore,, Pe-
lersburg: Mrs. John M. Brosius, formerly

3f Bedford. City.- -

Well-defined rumor that Captain James
33- Angle will resign, if.;indeed, he. has
not already done so—

—
Registration ends

Jn Richmond; tremendous falling oft! in
negro vote—Warm times in the, , 'Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union Con-
vention anticipated this morning Jury
in' Holman case failed to- agree, at 1
o'clock this morning—Dr. Calisch"s New
Years-Eve sermon at Beth Ahaba—

—
Death of Mrs. Julia Carr> Smith, from an
overdose of morphine

—
-Captain Shee. 01

t'tio British army, talks of the rehabili-
lation of South Africa—MANCHEST-
ER-

—
Ernest Davis- (colored) convicted

of murder in first degree
—

Very few citi-
eens register: many do not want to serve
on ' jury-^-—Bird season opens next
month

—
—Bridal couples return.

RICHMOND.

Xame Chansed to International Mer-

cantile 'Marine Company anil
'
: Capital Authorized i* \u25a0

!p120.600,000. /
TRENTON, N. J., October I.—The ship

combine was incorporated here this eve-
ning by the filing of papers ,amending
the certificate of. incorporation .of the
International Navigation Company,' which
was filed in .June, .with an authorized
capital of $15,000,000.

The . amended certificate
'

filed to-day
changes the'name to that of the:lnter-
national ... Mercantile Marine Company,
with;an'authorlzed capital of 5120.000.000,
of which one-half

'
is to be preferred

stock with six per cent, cumulative divi--
dend. The company is also':authorlzed;to
issue $75,000.000 rof 4 1-2 per- cent, bonds.

The:. papers are; signed by Clement '_ A.
Griscom., of Philadelphia/ as 1-president,
and~Emerson Paryln. as Becretary. The
stockholders' of the original company who
have given their consent to the
in capital stock and the change "of name
are Clement lA. Griscom,

'
Joseph S.

Schwartz, Joseph S. Fahhestock. /Joseph
J.^Hbpe, Howard Puzy." John D.:Arch-
bold. Albert H.^Glllow.rJames -AtWright/
Benjamin ;S;':Kobbe. Horace "S.JHJ -Phil-
lips. Alfred P. Palmer, John ;I. "Water-
burj', P. B. Wldener, and' Clement A.
Griscom, -Jr.;/' \u25a0'•'• V

WASHINGTON, October I.—President
Roosevelt will make an • effort- to bring

the anthracite coal mineowners and^thelr.
striking.employees together in the inter-
est of the public good. -This conclusion
was reached after a series of conferences

with his ;cabinet advisers," covering yes-
terday and to-day. The decision was ar-
rived at when the lawyers in thecabinet

informed the President 'that there was
no way under the Constitution and" form
of government of the \u25a0-United "States for
Federal intervention to end "the strike.

This phase of the situation wascanvass-
ed, -

and the determination to; have the

mine operators, and President Mitchell
meet the \u25a0 President, was determined on
when it was found that no other method
was open.
At the conclusion of the. conference to-

day,, which .was attended
"
by* Secretaries

Root, Shaw, and Moody, Attorney-General

Knox, and Postmaster-General Payne, at

the temporary White.House, the following

telegrams were made public: "

. "White House, Washington, October I,'

1902: .;-v :\u25a0'\u25a0 "- " -
;"' '. \u25a0

"George F. Baer, . president ;Reading
railway system, Philadelphia. -

"W. H. Truesdale.- president ;Delaware.
Lackawanna and • Western \u0084'-. railway,""= 26
Exchange •Place, New" York.

"E.;B. Thomas, chairman of the\board,
Erie Railway. Company, 21.

'
Cortlandt

street. New York.; ,;-. \u0084;. ;\u25a0 „ .; •- "Thomas P. Fowler, president New York
Ontario *and ,Western :.railway, 56 Beaver
street/New York. -" • "-Z '

\u25a0

'
". ••• " ""-

"R.-M. nOliphant, president Delaware
and Hudson railway; New York. '\u25a0'

"John Markle, 527 west Thirty-fourth
street; New 'York.

' " "~~
\u25a0*

"'
••• "I:.should", greatly, like to see. you., on
Friday next, October": 3rd, at;11 o'clock
A.:M., herein Washington, ;. in regard to
the"; failure; of-the coal supply,;which has
becorrS-a.< matter;*of. vital 'to the
whole ~nation. -I~have^sent- a

;Eimilar dis-
patch to Mr. John .'Mitchell, president of
the ;United \u25a0 Mine Workers \u25a0 of.America.

(Signed.)-- :: :v •\u25a0' V- .
".THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

"John Mitchell, president of United Mine
Workers- of America", Wilkesbarre,. Pa.:
"I;should greatly ;likel to see you on Fri-

day next, -October 3rd.*at'll-o'clock, 'A .M.
here in Washington,. in regard to the fail-
ure of the coal supply, which has become
a -matter- of vital concern- to: the. whole
nation. Ihave sent a similar: dispatch to
the presidents of the anthracite coal com-
panies. . . '

(Signed.)
r '

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

\u0084 . Appeal from President.

At the meeting Friday, the line.of ap-
proach toward a settlement of- the strike
will be an appeal by-President Roosevelt;
to both sides to come together, as men,
and not to allow false pride or a feeling
of obstinacy to stand in the. way of.-a ter-
mination -of .the- great strike, -which is
fraught with such threat of misery to
thousands of people/ Itis stated by one
of the; President's advisers that beyond

this the. President cannot go,/,He has no
power of compulsion to bring into play
against either side, and he must" rely.-upon
his persuasive ability and his appeals to
their sense of humanity, ifanything tangi-
ble is to be. achieved. \u25a0. • V .
,The President intends to lay before his
hearers . the as it-=appears . to
him, with all.the prospective horrors that
will follow a • fuel . famine. \u25a0 and \u25a0 will urge
them, in the . interest :of, humanity, ;.to
open the mines and supply the demand for
coal. The President has taken this action
because he feels it to;be ;his duty to do
so as the Executive head of a nation
threatened, .with great •;peril;: The .Presi-
dent has, in:a' sense, taken upon himself
the burdens of an arbitrator inthisgreat
dispute between capital and labor.' and
though the arbitration is not compulsory,
and is. not even :known,-iinder: the name
of arbitration in_any, of -r: theIinvitations

the force.
It cannot be forecast what will be at-

tempted this afternoon at. the meeting

of the board, for the reason that the mem-
bers have kept their 'mouths closed *as

never before, and are refusing absolutely

to talk. Until the case against Captain
Angle is disposed of it is not expected

that anything else will-be attempted, even
ifother things are in contemplation. The
reputed caucuses of a majority of the
members 'of the board, and their refusal
to say anything about the troubles. in:the
police department, has caused a belief
that the grand "shake-up" is coming,

WILL DIVIDE THE WORLD.

"AjnicnljlyAdjusted.

« In the United States District Court yes-
terday the involuntary bankruptcy; pro-
ceedings of Pfeifer & Co. et als. vs. Jose-
phineHirshberg, was dismissed, the mat-
ters in -controversy having been amicably
adjusted. .

Judge Witt, of the Hustings Court has
caused rules to. be issued against all of
the liquor dealers of the city who have
recently .been convicted in the Police
Court of selling liquor on Sunday, to show
cause," if any they can, why their
licenses ;should not .be revoked and an-
nulled for the disregard of the law. The
rules have been made returnable on the
first day :of the October, term and will
likely be .'heard and determined at' that
time.

Judge Witt explained yesterday, even-
ing that these rule*s-had not been issued
during the. summer because itwas neces-
sary that _ they be

-
attended to in term

time and "that no term had been helo
since the July term until the present
one. .

PREMDEXTJ'S SISTER TO VOTE.

Itsnn Says TI»at?« the. Way Tobacco
Companies .Will Do.

NEW YORK. October I.—(Special.)—

Thomas F. Ryan, director of. vie Ameri-
can Tobacco. Trust, who has just re-
turned from England, made clear to-day,

thai the deal he was instrumental in
concluding between and American

tobacco "-interests, was a. compromise

measure! .";\u25a0-
"There: has been a"misunderstanding

about the matter,*^ said -Mr. Ryan, "it
is true that the ". agreement has been
made with,the -English dealers.

"The matter stands -just this way now:
Tho Imperial Tobacco Company and the
American Tobacco-: Company have divid-
ed the world's trade;; territory. The Im-
perial Company will have no competition

from us in the tobacco trade of the Unitea
Kingdom. Our company willhave ho op-
poKltion from them in the United States

and Cuba:
"The rest of the world territory will

be controued by the two companies joint-
ly, working:; on ;the; pooling agreement
This was the plan decided upon when 1

sailed and :Ipresume the details will be

worked out along that line." ;.

HOWIDIDIHEfGETKHER?

"World's Supply and Connnmption'*

of the Staple—Other Papers..:
NEW YORK, October I.—To-day's ses-

sion of the convention of the New Eng-
land Cotton: Manufacturers'" Association
was devoted ,to the reading -of papers on
technical subjects.

"
A paper of general

interest was that on "The World's Supply
and Consumption of Cotton," by S. D/ N:
North,- superintendent" Department ;:of
Manufactures, Census Department, Bos-
ton. Among other -things," Air. North
said:':- - " ' - - _ '-

\u25a0—

-
"Ifthe South shall continue its pres-

ent'proportion; of "the supply, it. -will-be
growing fifteen million bales of cotton in
1925,^6 greater part of;which willcome
from . the fresher- lands west of the Mis-
sissippi river.';;where; cotton can be grown
from 1

'
1-2 :,- to 2;cents a pound cheaper

than in the States; of the"Atlantic :belt.
The conclusion is warranted, therefore,
that the future of the \u25a0 cotton trade ;is.se-
curely within "the hands ;of the Ameri-
can producers," ;if>they

-
choose, tpf have

it so. Equally 'clear is it.that ,in;;order
to retain the control :of;a crop whichIhas
been worth

"
four .billion dollars to the

South since -IS7B, there jnust continue 'Uo
be 'Ia':gradual ;increase, iand :hot avcur tall-
menf'of the"southern 5acreage."

COTTONN MANUFACTURERS.

Mrs. Cowlen Made an JZletdor in Con-

necticut.
HARTFORD, CONN.. October I.—(Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Cowles, wife
of Commander W.S.Cowlcs. United
Suite na^-.-and sister "ofPresident Roose-
velt, was to-day, admitted as" an elector by

tlio Board of.Selectmen, of;:Farmingtbn.
Mrs. Cow log can how vote:on school' ma t-
tors Jn Farminpton. where she llves.^ when
not in AYashingtoni Woman 'suffragists

here are high]y.lelatedji;aslthey believe'the
action of*the President's sister. willgreat-
ly aid their cause.. \u25a0 . *

•.
" :. "

Pardon, tor.:Forger.. .
Governor Montague ;has 'removed

-
the

Political disabilities of'Robert iKeith.'"who
was sentenced Jn3BS4inthe County,Court
ol Ruesellf lOitwro yearabln^the.ipeniten-
tlar>' lor/forgery;\u25a0"'•< He aisoCrembved^the
•Jteabilitiesrof Charles;B.jßice;; sentenced
in DoavUle W ;S

CAPTAIN JAMES B. ANGLE. :

Taken from a K«4nt ri.o<oBraph of the Tollce Officer, Who« R«iSna.
•
-

\u25a0-•\u25a0' V. -,\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"»
:j«:

j««*nnit' Tvrilliße ":Presented^ a t \u0084Tlii»'Afterno6n>«iiileet-^ «
tion, It\u25a0i«L:llnd*r«tpoa, "V1

" -
I«ofBo*rdofPolice Co»mi«loner •.

Fonrtcen-Ycar-Old. Girl iii-Short

;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" DresTsefi :Married iiiDanville/.
-

V

\u25a0ij:-DANyiiiijß,'";;yA.v;October. 11:-^(Special.) •

After ? from[Oxford;;•N.:'{C.-;>;.where
he V"secured >,his

-
bride 5 ffpm;*school

Vecess,'?Mr.l C."-F.s jWihstead[an^/Miss!Clalr.i
;.Wlnst?^ocousiris,VwCTe^^arri^|lnStHe'
pa'rl6fs'6fiHbtel?Burtbn^to" nighCpby.sßey;-:-
.:"W.?Atwlll;SThe sbride5 bride;IsTpniy \u25a0 14 yearij^of
'ageM andlwas % attiredS.ini; a^'shbrti^dfesiS
6he Is both pr«ttyr»nd;lnt«lUgent.

SARATOGA. 2NT. V.. October I.—A con -..•\u25a0•;

Vention .so strenuoiis in;It3: final hour,

as- to:bring;almost 'personal, conflict." an'c
yet-terminating? in such perfect rharmon; •

as to allow- the^completion ;o£; the Statv
\u25a0ticket; with less {than a hundred ;-.dels :
gates out of four;hundred and fiftyin;thy v?A
hall; ;\va3 the result of to-day's^closln^;^:;
of >;the"- State Democratic convention, of-z .;
It beganNearly In.th» morhinir.-'witt;

a prepared slate of candidates.' Tha slat* j
\u25a0was not broken "in. any \u25a0 particular." bui , v
the. right -of objection to it-Was. given ta
all ;the delegates, except in-the :case ol \u25a0

'

one New -York -delegate. -where -it wai ;.,

thought to be an infringement of the rulel, ,-;
under, which the convention was acting •'\u25a0?. i
Tho ;ticket \u25a0 nominated follows: -• . -.

For Governor— Bird S. Coler, of Brook ;

i.Lieuteuant-Governor— Charles .N. :Bui -...
ger, of Oswego. . \ '; . . :
r Secretary ;of State— Frank Mott, of
Chautauqua. . -

; . > . , ; . : ;

Comptroller—Charles M.'Preston, of Ui
'

ster. .-• \u25a0 \u25a0-'"\u25a0'. '• •:.-
" -'

.\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0<_

Attorney-General— John
'

Cqnno«n. o\
Erie.---. ;.: "\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 Z'',ol* '. :'\u25a0'"'/'\u25a0,. ''\u25a0:,:%". -:^&

State .Engineer ;and Surveyor— RicharA \u25a0

';;
"W. Sherman, of Onelda. . •;."-' • • v

State Treasurer— <3eorge R. Finch, of
Warren.

- > -.-.., y

:Associate Judge of the Court of Ap-:
peals—John C. Gray, of New York.^
. • ' Dcvery Incident. . " . ;
Naturally a great deal -or the interest-

in:the convention centered :thel{afc^|
titude it would take towards1the •Beat
ing of William S. Devery, former hea4 ::
of:the>Police Department ofiWe w York, ;V
who" held a regular certificate of electio*' \u25a0

from the 'Ninth New York District; If
was not an" unexpected event that th»

'

convention decided to unseat him, 'and ,ii\u25a0

"

.was not' also Unexpected 'that;. he "and ?

his following.were.vociferous' in their ob- :;
jectlon. •jSov thoroughly/;had Devery S|
made ;up

'
his mind that the -convention

*

would
*
have none' of '. hlnC that \u0084he\ did '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

not attend thVmeetingTof "the- Commltteo
on(Credentials. 'but "spent* the "early *

houra ".?-!
of th'e^morhlng in the -rear of ;the icon- t

vention, \ announcing- ;his attitude! S When 'f!
the convention decided ito accept

-
the

"\u25a0 re»'•"A
port;of the' Committee on Credentials" by
a vote of 42 to 12. then Mr:vDevery walk-' ''\u25a0 ''':
ed ou t of. the hall, after befngr.allowed t«

-•'
declare "himself a. good Democrat. ;aritf;
proceeded to hold a mass-meeting ;on th*
steps of the ;United States Hotel. Aftei;"
that Mr.;Devery- started forjhorne,-Tand :
threatened all sorts of disaster for tht•'.\u25a0:'-
ticketj but*halted long enough in hl3 de«

ri
nnunciatlon for"the leaders to'assert thaf f *

he was a good Democrat.
Anti-Colcr Talk Howled Down.

. Perhaps the most dramatic situation
during the long hours of the convention \u25a0

was the;refusal to hear the .oppositioni"
that developed to Mr. Coler :in the Third ;;
District of Kings, and from N«wiYorlc.
city. Joseph Wasser, of Kings, and ana ,'
other delegate attempted to make >':".•
speeches in opposition, -but the •bjectlon - ;
of.various delegates and ;the attitude of
the chair, in ruling them out of order \t

-:
that;time forbade their continuing.

'
Buf ':'-

whenvMr. Coler's name had been placed • '
in \u25a0nomination, and the .nominations wer*
closed, , Nathan iStraus, of New Yorki
arose., and- objected Jo Mr..Coler. -H« ,; r

was allowed to go to the platform t» pre- • \
sent; his objections, and he requested "in

"
an;- eminently -fair manner the iprivilega \u25a0

!

of\talking. VHe had hardly begun
tr

how-;;|
ever, /to state his : objections. ;;when "he:';
was roundly hissed, andfinally^upon mo-~'i-...\u25a0'•
tlon of ;Detesate' Milne, was ruled.; out;,
of;order. He started .to leave ,the ;ptaf-'.

'

form, putting;the notes -from which ha:
was reading -inV his 'pocket,'} and; ;wheaV-' ;
he had reached^ the steps leading to tha
auditorium, he was surrounded by a:nuni-
ber of newspaper men who desired "coplei ';
ofIhis' remarks."; lie "was attempting w '-,:'.*
determine who ;to glve'thein^to, ;whea

''
a-number of;Tammany delegates ;:stir*\^
rounded him, 'and 'pressing him^ttgainsf «S?
the,l"wail. took the motes from hina T anii :J;
tore them iip^ ;;

' "

I.ucklly he' had pfeseryed a copy; in
'

his pocket. ..and this "copy Ite: managed '-'.::_
finally, after removing his \u25a0I;ha t

—
and % i

glasses, . to hand ;to :the newspaper; man. , v
TheStraus incident ponded; objections ;la
the ticket, and the" rest of,\% was noml-: :'
nated without any question or.' objectici i
whatever."-

" ~ •
.\u25a0

'
"''"*.

Coler Vote 44-i to 3. : : ;

Mr. Coier was nominated by a vote pC
444. t0 3.; The" rest of the ticket was named ::;
by,; acclamation. . • /;The platformf to-night Is looked upon bj
the"idelegates present \u25a0>:as perhaps very £T
verbose, . but, as -\u25a0 a whole. :one of th»
best "documents ;of.its kind that has been.- ;
formulated in.'years. • ;-:\u25a0•'..* -.;;• ;. \u25a0" [I •"•.\u25a0•-;

"
Devery on Hl.* Mettle. •: ."

iAt11:27 the temporary chairman itooU : i
theigavel and rapped :for;order, -andithe
report jof iCommittee' on Credentials '):
was called for. ChalrmanMcMahon'salrf :
"Inpresenting'the reportImove the pre-> ?;
vlous "question. 1*,...;'-'•;'; \u0084".. ........ -:.11 -.- ":-••:... '\u0084,•;--

IThis was
"
to prevent deba ie.:."When itha i

secretary. Vead-^-"In \u0084|he ?Ninth \u25a0:

New. York.city.^nelthVr delegation is "en-
titled ;to^ seats ;In;the; convention '\u25a0- because
_of{the corruption"—^— a,:roarvof:, *\u25a0
cheersand hisses. went\up»:and as lt;con-'4"!
tinued!-Devery .was aeenitQ ;be making; '-'\A.
hislwayl to;the' piatfbrnv':Down'th«"' aisle

;."
Deyery/forced ':his .way, \u25a0 the.; crowd;cl«ir-i^j*
Ins the way for,him. When he reached] rS
the; platform:steps^he praised jbisihinda/V;
in.jahTreffort^to Ithe ;pandembntunr»'
that .reigned. 5 The 'serg*eant-at-anhs,*[wit!i "

',
|hlsjarms \on;the^big ex^chlers •shoulder,
|We^\td;force;himiback?to;a;seat.}but;h< /if*
fshobk^himTbnT^and istarted to "speak:.-. Hy..;-v
said,;amld: cheers: ':\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0!\u25a0••:y'{:'-''\ ;i.t\^>--^'-V^o^.
'i^Democrats ;of 4 this convention: .Samuc! i
:jSlTlldenNwaa'-ldeprlyed of ,his frlKhti"otf||
franchise,' "as^'werevlthij^people \,oC --.tha}';

IStates. \u25a0\u25a0'-W« &o>not ,wantithatU»^
occur.*here! tc~day.r~lt ith*s'woitk|of
i'cllftSe of this^ cbnventton s that ;thVpsK>pl»^

;ofithe-I;ofithe-1Ninth
'are^rabbtitlto;bi» ydePo£

\u25a0pnived?df^a similar right. Mr. MILX&m I
State -leader New York,
iwelask]Jostle*; from;you'a^ liader,of;th»% %jDOTo^tlc'sj^rty^CWf^onip<H»b^h«i^l
ia»lKdh<w*il!)«mocrats,<t6"ib"ejdeprtT^?i^?i

-
[|pAs.lD«v«ryulettith»;pfatfermsaot:-»l*#liif^|

MM/: ", .. ..:".' 'MM

Ifif ." . miss;bessie aylett. .' - j
Sponsor \u25a0 f«*•:.th« Thlr«i;.District,- to:Att««? .the' G*«««lfCiMß»,'^Ml

S"-TiKfeS«.
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 • „_ j.
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